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WELCOME
Thank you for your interest in hosting an event, meeting or gettogether at Queen St. Fare! Opened in December 2018, QSF is
Ottawa’s first food hall; bringing together food, drink &
entertainment all in one unique food hall experience.
With over 8,500 square feet Queen St. Fare can host groups up to
390 guests, including a beautifully designed 30-person patio.
QSF is conveniently located in the heart of the downtown core in
Ottawa, Ontario at 170 Queen Street, home to the new Parliament
LRT line. Stopping by couldn’t be easier!
We are a unique space that offers not only seven local vendors
creating some of the best food and drink in the city, but a stage for
live music and performances of all kinds.
We pride ourselves on being a friendly, inclusive environment for
groups of all shapes and sizes. Additionally, our space produces
ZERO landfill waste; all our packaging is compostable and recyclable
– including no plastic straws.
The QSF events team is here to help! Drop us a line and let us know
how we can help you plan your next one of a kind, customizable
event!

ABOUT
US

OUR

V E N D OR S

Queen St. Fa r e is the first food hall
to open in Ottawa and combines
high-quality food and drink with
a lively, licensed environment t h a t
is open during the day and night.

PRIVATE EVENTS
Our space can host groups from 15 - 390 guests for
your business, celebratory or special occasion event
in a venue unlike anything else! We host events of all
kinds, from live musical performances, holiday
parties, happy hours, team building experiences; the
options are endless!
With seven local vendors providing a unique culinary
experience, we aim to provide an unforgettable and
customizable service to you and your guests! Our
services include signature cocktails, chef
demonstrations, food and wine pairings, private
performances and much more!
Looking to host a smaller group? Although we do
not take reservations for groups less than 15, our
space is full of interesting areas that are ideal for
meetings, team building experiences or after work
drinks. Our new 30 seat patio can be the perfect
excuse to gather your friends and enjoy the Ottawa
summer!
With 8,500 square feet there are endless
ways to configure the space for your
group!

Enjoy wines and local craft beers on tap or try one of Q Bar ’s barrel-aged cocktails.
Sit down and enjoy a glass of wine or a local beer. If you’re feeling slightly more adventurous,
let our experienced mixologists guide you to one of our barrel-aged cocktails with tasty syrups,
funky shrubs or bitters.
Top Chef Canada winner René Rodriguez brings together the complex flavours of Mexican
street food with fresh, local ingredients and simple presentation. Enjoy tacos, burritos, and tortas
from morning to night.
By day, Bar Robo serves locally-roasted coffee and specialty baked goods; by night it serves
hand- crafted cocktails.
Fresh-fired thin-crust pizza in 3 minutes using local, healthy ingredients. Our hand-rolled dough and
sauces are all natural and preservative free.
Green Rebel brings fresh, wholesome ingredients together so you can eat well any time of the day. Green
Rebel’s mission is to feed people wholesome real ingredients that make the biggest impact in their lives.
Get the best dishes from Vietnam and across Asia. Everything is prepared fresh daily from family recipes.

Fresh, locally-sourced beef is hand-formed into the tastiest burgers you’ll find downtown. French fries
cut fresh from PEI potatoes, local cheese and house-made sauces.

by Lisa Lopez

HOMETOWN
$21 pp
QSF LIGHT BITES
5 pieces per person,
mix of hot and cold + 1
pc of dessert pp

Sen Kitchen Vegetarian
Egg Rolls
Green Rebel assorted
skewers (caprese/
antipasto)
Capitol Mini
French Fries

Fiazza pizza squares
MercaditoTostada
House Made Donuts

C A P I T A L
C I T Y

$ 31 pp
QSF MEDIUM BITES
5 pieces per person, mix of
hot and cold +1pc of
dessert pp

Sen Kitchen Pork Belly Bao Bun
Green Rebel Vegetable
platter served with a variety of
dips
Mercadito mini tacos
(cauliflower, chicken,
beef, pork, GF option
available upon request)
Capitol Burger Sliders
(chicken, beef or
vegetarian) w /
capitol sauce, pickles & lettuce
Mini Bambino pizza
(Margahita, pepperoni, vegan
pesto w / roasted onion &
cherry tomato)

Robo S'mores

YOW
$43 pp
QSF HEAVIER BITES
5 pieces per person, mix of hot
and cold + 1pc of
dessert pp

Sen Kitchen Banh Mi
(Vietnamese sub)
Capitol Poutine Box
Fiazza Full size (10”) pizza
Mercadito Burritos (7” flour
tortilla) cauliflower /
chicken / pork
Green Rebel Local Cheese
& Charcuterie Platter
Bar Robo cheesecakes

BAR MENU
Beer 16oz draft
Beau’s Lugtread Lagered Ale $6.25
Broadhead Amber $6.25
Cameron’s First light Session Lager $6.75
Calabogie Brown Cow Stout $6.75 Kichesippi
1855 $6.50
Wine on Tap $8/ 5oz
House wine co. Red (Cabernet/ Shiraz Blend) House
wine co. white (Pinot/ Reisling Blend)
Wine by the glass
Henry of Pelham Gamay Noir $12.5 La
Linda Malbec$10.5
Gerard Bertrand Grenache/ Syrah $11 Fog
Mountain Chardonnay $13.5 Three of
Hearts Rose$13
Sacred Heart Sauvignon Blanc $11
Cocktails (pick 2) 1.5oz+
Cold-brew old fashioned $12
Margarita $11.75
Hibiscus Rum Punch $12
Dark n’ Stormy $10.5
*off menu items available for an extra service charge
Bar Rail 1oz/ $6.75
Vodka /Gin / Rum/
Rye / Tequila

AV capabilities

We are happy to help with your technological needs!

We can provide the following services to our clients. If you would like to
have an AV technician on site for your event, a $30 / hour charge will
apply.
Digital Projector + Screen (1 Draper
1104 screen + HDMI cable) *client must provide computer + images

for use.
4 stage monitors (4 JBL PRX 812 Monitors).
Stage lighting + light controller
(12 ADJ LED stage lights + 1 JANDS light controller).
Vocal mics (3 wireless handheld + 4 standard Vocal mics with XLR
cords) + stands.
Two digital screens which can be used during events located within
QSF. *client must provide images.
iPad connected to sound system with access to Spotify.

O U R
S P A C E

E: info@queenstfare.ca
T: (613) 782-3885
W: www.queenstfare.ca
Come say hi!
170 Queen St, Ottawa, ON

We look forward to hosting your next
event!
Please don't hesitate to call us with
any questions or concerns!
We are here to help make your event
one to remember!

